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By Suzen Fromstein

Write Connections Inc., United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. 102 REAL PEOPLE WITH REAL JOBS.AND HOW THEY KEEP
THEM Please note: the only difference between Suits and Ladders 5 x 8 and Suits and Ladders 4 x 6 is
the size Suits And Ladders: Ten Proven Ways to Keep Your Job Safe (with a few jokes thrown in) is a
must read for anyone with a job that wants to keep it. Suzen Fromstein spent a year talking to 102
mid-to-senior level managers, consisting of 51 men and 51 women, from a variety of different
industries and from several different English-speaking countries. She then consolidated their
combined wisdom into one easy-to-read and often humorous corporate survival guide. Author
giveaway: Suzen Fromstein will provide one half hour of free Skype job coaching to one of the first
25 people who like Suits and Ladders Facebook page and post which three corporate survival
strategies most closely mirrors their own career journey. Advance Praise for Suits and Ladders:
Every sentence of this book offers sage suggestions for keeping your job safe and yourself
protected. From heightening self-awareness to championing a positive attitude,...
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ReviewsReviews

I actually started o  looking over this publication. I have read through and so i am certain that i am going to likely to study again yet again later on. I am
easily will get a delight of reading a written pdf.
-- Ross Her m a nn-- Ross Her m a nn

This ebook will not be e ortless to get going on studying but very enjoyable to learn. Of course, it can be play, still an amazing and interesting literature.
Your daily life period will probably be enhance once you complete looking at this book.
-- Mr . O sbor ne Hom enick-- Mr . O sbor ne Hom enick
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